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Sta tes and Canada . Neither the committee nor the editors claim t«> 
know all or even a small pa r t of everything there is to he known; but 
if you will indica te your wishes a genuine effort will he made to give 
you the k ind of a bullet in you would like. 

What in te res t s you most? Let us know by a le t ter or a post card . 

A Force-Feed Shredder and Mixer 

The advantage of the force-feed is that the machine will screen wet, 
s°ggy> or lumpy material, whereas, without a force-feed, when the material 
is wet or soggy the screens will clog, working freely only when the material 
is fairly dry. The machine is operated by a 3 H. P. gasoline engine.— 
E. Hallan. 

Turf Grasses for Pennsylvania 
J. J. MCNAMARA, Pittsburgh F'utd Club, Aspiuwull, Pa. 

It may be of interest to some readers of THE BtTLLETlN to get some of 
my expoiienee of twenty years growing grass on Pennsylvania golf courses. 
It is very amusing to read in the seed catalogues of how many different 
mixtures the seed people put out, and they want you to tell them the sort 
of soil you have and they will send you a mixture to suit it, and so on. 
There are only four or five grasses that are worth anything on either a 
lawn or a golf course. If the soil is dry or shady, red fescue—either 
European or New Zealand—is very good, but creeping bent does better 
than fescue on putting greens, especially if they are of a damp nature. 
Then there are only redtop and Kentucky hluegrass for the fairways. If 
von wish to put red fescue or creeping bent in the fairways they are good 
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hut cost more. She-ep and red fescues are about the only grasses for the
rough, but the former seems more Rubject to the brown-spot fungus than
the latter, if sown on heavy soil. Of the fourteen different grasses in my
trial patches, sheep fescue was the only one which was badly affected last
year with the brown-patch fungus. CreRted dog's-tail di"d out the first
winter. Rhode Island bent I have not been able to get in the past few
years. Last year I obtained a small amount of this seed from a large seed
store at a high price, but I found out that when it eame up in my trial
patch it was nothing but redtop. Canada bluegrass and several of the
other rough grasses have no place on lawn or golf COUfse. Use them where
YOU wish. There are only five turf graS8ef:lworth while--creeping bent,
i-ed fescue, redtop, Kentucky bluegrasH and Rhode Island bent. I planted
Rome creeping bent by the vegetative method last year in the trial
ground and it did very well. I planted out a large patch this fall and
expect to try it on some new greens next year. It is a nice thing to see
when it blooms, as it grows so thick and only about a foot high.

Training Greenkeepers
The supply of competent greenkeepers is far below the demand.

While there are manyftrst.class men engaged in this work, everyone of
them, as a rule, is satisfactoruylocated. It is almost impossible for a new
club, or an old one which has lost the services of its greenk-eeper, to fill
the position with an experienced man. At present there are no systematic
efforts being made to train men for this work. The laborers on golf courses
seldom grow into greenkeepers; most of them lack the intelligence and
executive ability which a greenkeeper must have to be successful.

The Green Section wishes to start a movement to correct this condition.
It believes the best source to draw on is the students in the agricultural
colleges. The course of stuuy pursued at such colleges gives these boys a
training which should be very helpful to them in greenkeeping work. But
few of them know anything about golf. :Most of them would not know a
green from a sand trap. It would be a gamble, with the odds heavily
a{!'ainst the elun, to hire an inexp(,l'ielH'('d a!{ricllltl1ral college graduate al-:
a green keep cr.

In order to give tll<'se bOYI-:the pl'aeti{'al experience they must have
heforc thcy can beeome greellkrepcl's we would. suggest that as many
dubs al-:ean do so tak{>on olle or two of thel{Cyoung men as laborers dur-
ing the I-:Ulllmel'vacation. 'I'he eollege ycar closes early in .June, and the
"meat ion IlPl'iod lastl-: llntil ahout thc middle of H('ptembcr. Many of th"se
students arc working' tll<'ir \\"II>' thl'ongh {'olI('ge. MOl-:tof them are farm-
rail-:cd llnd fllmiliar with hard wOlk

'PhI' (lrccn Hc{.tion i'l willing' to llet al-:a ('Iearing honse to bring togethcr
these hOYI-:and the {'lulll-:that wish tll<'it, 1-:{'I'vi('('I-:.We ll.'lk that every dub
whi('h d{'I{iJ'(~1-:to take 011 oll(' Ol' III 0 1'(' of t IJI'I-:CI-:tlld(,lltl-:tIJil-:l'oming' I-:nmmer
writc liS, I-:tating' tll(> \ragpl-: it ,,-ill PllY, alll! w(' will do our hCl-:tto illdnce
a I-:llffh'i(,lltlI11Ill!J{'I'or thl' 1-:t!1<!('lltl-:at the Vlll'iolll-:llg'ri('nltUl'al ('olIcgel-:to
take tll<' ,johl-:. :\lallY of t1Wlllwill 1)('HliXiolll-:fOl'SIWh \\"OI'kal-:1-:00llHI-:th('\-
ar(' mad{' to Sl'{,what :mdl an cxperiplwc lll('lllll-:to th('m in the t'ntlll'('. '


